Psychosocial and physiological factors in relation to blood pressure at rest--a study of Swedish men in their upper twenties.
The interrelationships between psychosocial factors, several physiological variables and blood pressure (BP) were investigated in 88 young men (aged 26-32 years) in whom high, intermediate or low BP had been recorded at the age of 18 years. In the original high BP group, venous plasma noradrenaline was normal but adrenaline levels elevated. At the follow-up adrenaline correlated with systolic blood pressure (SBP), and this was also so after controlling for overweight and serum gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase [gamma-GT, a marker for alcohol consumption, which showed an independent association with diastolic blood pressure (DBP)]. Low assertiveness (low scores of verbal and indirect aggression) correlated with high BPs, even after controlling for other psychosocial variables. Several associations between psychosocial job variables and physiological variables were found. Among self-reported job variables, excessive 'demands' and 'bossing others' (but not 'decision latitude' or 'psychosocial conflict') were associated with high SBP. Habitual smoking of cigarettes was not associated with BP at rest, but influenced several associations between psychosocial and physiological variables. Men with high BP at rest and low plasma renin activity (PRA) reported more psychosocial problems at work and lower assertiveness than other groups.